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Gat# City Steam Generators 

KEWANEE TO 
t 

Stockholders of Kewanee Baseball As
sociation to Hold Annual Meeting 

Next Tuesday 
Evening. 

CLUB NEEDS SUPPORT 

Kewanee Association up Against the 
8ame Problem That Confronts 

Association in This 
City. 

; KEWANEE, Ill.i Nov. 14.—Next 
Tuesday evening, November 18th, at 
8 o'clock in library hall, the stock
holders of the Kewanee Baseball As
sociation are to hold their annual 
meeting. 

The session -will not be exclusively! 
for stockholders but all baneball fans' , ... ,. 
BTl* nfhal-n Trim ViOTTa -nral#oi.» nt 11 '8D * ^6 Shame 

THE UMPIRE. 
(With apologies to the Vampire, and 
all due credit to the Sporting World.) 
A fool there was, and he made his 

prayer 
(Even as you and I) 

To the raging rabble assembled there. 
For a soda bottle had struck him 

square 
In the back of the neck, and it made 

Jiim swear 
(Even as you and 1). 

Oh, the cheers we waste 
And the jeers we waste, 
And the pennant hopes we had planned 
Belong to the man who did not know 
( And now we know that he irever will 

know) 
That Murphy had beaten Sullivan's 

throw, 
And be could not understand. 

They mussed his hair and they tore 
his pants, 5 : 

Just to make him understand, 
Then turned in a call for the ambu

lance, 
The work of our heart and hand. 
But all they could find of that umpire 

there 
Was a rag and a bone and a hank of 

hair. 
They had certainly done Mm Up for 

fair, 
For he could not understand. 

end others who have the welfare of 
baseball in Kewanee at heart. 

It is the desire that there shall be 
a big attendance as this Is the best 
way to indicate to the baseball people 
that the game is wanted here. On 
the other hand if the attendance is 
slight, it will Indicate that the fans 
are not anxious for maintaining the 
sport. The meeting Is to be given 
plenty of publicity and there will be 
no excuse of lack of information that 
can be presented by the baseball pub
lic. 

Secretary John P. Brady has Issue! 
the formal oall for the meeting. 

Reports of officers who have served 
the last year will be read and it is 
expected the reports will show that 
the money has been made to go a 
long way and that there are prac
tically no debts to be paid. 

. It is probable that no town the size 
of Kewanee in the country can dupli
cate the record made by the financiers 
of the Kewanee ball club during the 
time they have administered the 
.finances of the association. 
1' Kewanee has been in baseball for 
six years and is practically out of 
debt. In fact. 

And it isn't the blame 
That stings like a white-hot brand; 

It's the thought of losing a game that 
was won 

Thro* an ignorant, measly son-of-a-gun 
Who could not understand. 

—L. C. Davis. 

Yale Men Ask Odds. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 14.— 
Light practice was on the books for 
the Yale squad today. The team was 
put through a long drill yesterday la 
Princeton's formations. Both prac
tice sessions were open. Princeton 

MANAGER BOYLE 
SIGNS NEW MAN 

Wll Probably Shift Creamy Masters 
to Third and Play New Man 

at Shortstops 

MUSCATINE, Nov. 13.—-Have se
cured Infielder Jesse Runser from 
Jackson, Mich., club, completing our 
infield; also turned down all offers for 
present Muscatine players," wires 
Manager Frank Boyle, who is in at
tendance at the national baseball con
vention no win session at Columbus. 
Ohio. 

In securing Runser, who is a short
stop, Manager Boyle means to make a 
Bhift of his infield, which will result 
in what he believes to be a strong de
fense. Runser was one of the best 
shortstops In the Southern Michigan 
League during the season which Just 
closed, accepting more chances 
any other man in the league and finish
ing with a fielding percentage of .909. 
At the bat Runser also showed up 
well, hitting the ball for an average of! 
.245. He made 64 runs during the 
course of the summer. What appealed 
to Boss Boyle particularly about Run
ser was the fact that he stole 48 bases. 
Runser can play either third base or 
short, but the arrangement of Creamy 
at third and Runser at short seemed to 
be one which was attractive to the lo
cal manager. 

=For 

Water Power) 
Electric Flour Mills 
Gasoline ) 
Barber Shops, Laundries, Stock Feed-
err, Butcher Shops, Heating and Cook
ing purposes of all kinds. 

We justly claim for it 
SIMPLICITY 

DURABILITY 
EFFICIENCY 

FAMOUS JOCKEY 
THOUGHT KILLED 

Man Believed to be "Tommy" Burns, 
Famous Jockey, Killed by Elevated 

Train in Brooklyn. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—A man be

lieved to be "Tommy Burns," the fa* 
mous Jockey, was killed early today 
by an elevated train In Brooklyn. A 
contract to ride at a Berlin r»ce meet 
was found in a pocket of tlie dead 
man's coat. Besides the contract $500 
in American money and considerable 

backers are flooding the city with ln German currency was found. 
even money offers. Yale men are 
asking odds 10 to 9 and 5 to 4. Capt. 
Ketcham today announced the play
ers will not be numbered in Satur
day's game. "The players are not try
ing to win recognition by the public 
but are playing fcr themselves and 
the university," he said. 

Princeton Off for Yale. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 14.— 
it has about twelve! Princeton turned out in force today 

hundred dollars in sight although this 
is not available for some months to 
come. 

To have baseball for six years and 

and gave the Tiger eleven a rousing 
send-off as they started for Green
wich, Coru»., where they will remain 
until a few hours before the game Wi oiA J cai o U11U 

then finish out of debt is a wonderful i wIth Yale Saturday. 
showing for a town the size of Ke-' Every member of the squad Is in 
wanee. Down at Monmouth the base-'the best of •condition. In addition to 
ball club is $7,000 in debt but Mon- i the varsity squad, twenty-one coaches 
mouth has a millionaire back of its club; macite the trip with the team. 
and the fans say "Ishklbibble" when 
time comes for the baseball season 
to start. Kewanee has no millionaires 
financing its club so the directors 
here <Seserve a lot more credit than 

Five Tigers Injured. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

COLUMBIA, Mo., Nov. 14.—Five 
Tigers, Wilson, Kemper, Gr>ves, Zim-

the fans usually give them for the;meman and Shepherd! were sot^uia-
th«mkless Job of worrying through ed in scrimmage that they may be 
year after year to furnish the base 

luxury- against Washington university at St. 
Louis. The entire varsity, second 
team and the freshmen numbering 
seventy-five men, will be taken to St. 
Louis. 

Burns was at one time Wan. c. Whit
ney's jockey. In 1897 he rode 861 win
ners. 

Owing to the circumstances sur
rounding the death of the man tne po
lice have not decided whetherhe was 
killed by accident or aellberately 
placed in front of the train. His fur-
lined coat and hat were found on a 
seat in the station ptatform. The mo 
torman of the train said he did not see 
the victim. The body was horribly 
mangled, being wedged under the front 
wheels of the train. His hat on the 
platform bore the Initial's T. H. B„ in
itials of Bums. The victim was about 

We develop 1 1-2* to 5 Horse Power in the" various sizes. We 
want to sell you one and please you with results," -mm: 

Insurance companies approve. 
We make 5 different sizes and will be glad to quote prices up

on request. -
i ? We do Steel Tank Work, Structural Steel, Brass, Bronze. Alumi

num and Gray Iron Castings, Machine Shop and Boiler Work. Let 
us estimate for you on any of the above work. 

Phone 1702 
Tire Setter Co. 

Ninth and Johnson 

v: 510 and _ Upwards 
loans on Furniture, Pianos, Live Stock and Implements 

LOANS pr s 
CHEAPEST RATES IN CITY. PRIVATE, COURTEOUS. You 

can pay us back'in small weskiy or monthly payments, 
g,' v :; Straight to. Farmers. 
" Our ways have pleased others—Why not you? 

CITY LOAN CO. ,ny'ZZ: ,"REET 

^ mo viciun was acout ,' . - . , . 
5 feet, 2 inches tall and weighed about Alaska from DrovinS UP thelr clalms 
1Oft . ° • -Krv +Yia nf t1 AA flifa vao-h «a. y»a_ 120 pounds. A diamond ring of three 
stones was on his right hand. A pass 
book on the Deutscher bank of Berlin, 
showing a credit of six thousand 
marks bore the name of "T. H. Burns." 
A letter of credit also bore the initials, 
of Burns. When in this country Burns 
made his home at Sheepshead Bay 
He was married and had two children. 

to the dxtent of $100, this year as re
quired by law, because of destitution 
wrought by the recent storm, passed 
the senate. 

Ritchie Throws Farewell Party. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—As a fara-

SISTER OF MRS. ILIFF 
LEGISLATURE MEMBER 

Was Elected to the Washington Legis-
lature on the Progressive 

.• Ticket Last Fall. •,••• 
— - - o- — * —-j w«i •"*-*** AVAVi*., it,—as a. Mird' 

kept ont of the game tomorrow j well to New York sports who have The fo,lowlng 18 from t*1® Marshall 
- - • • > County Demc-crat, of Oct. 31, publish-vB . _ _ _ _ 

Harvard Has Two Teams. 
tUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 14.—Har
vard will play Brown Saturday but! —•— 
no one wouldt suspect it from practicej New York Horse Show Opens. 
Been this week. The team was drilled I [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
against Yale formations yesterday. | NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Nearly 150 
The schedule was the same for today.! horses were quartered in Madison 
The Crimson will go into the Yale Square Garden today ready for the 
game with two line-ups,—the one;opening for the 25th annual horse 
•that downed the Princeton Tigers and j show tomorrow. Secretary Hyde an-
the other the one which coaches have! nounoed the entry list would be the 
developed this week. If one line-up largest in the history of the organi-
fails, a shift will be made. zation. y,> • • > 

• ' i ; T 

In speaking of the electicn of Dr. 
Lena Jolidon Oroake to the Washing
ton legislature last fall the Quinoy 
Whig, of Quincy, Illinois, says: 

"The election of Dr. Lena Jolidon-
Crcake, progressive, to the state leg
islature in Washington at the recent 
election, which Is a distinct honor*to 
this estimable woman, will p?ove In
teresting to many residents of Quincy. 
Clara Jolidon Iliff, of Hamilton, is a 
sister of Mrs. Croake, and the Joli
don family is well known in thl3 
vicinity. Ed. E. Jolidon, a brother, 
married1 Miss Effle Earheart, daugh
ter of George Earheart, of Quincy heaped him with congTatulaticns s'nceiCounty Dem<:'crat' of 0ct- 31- Publish- uecrge Barneart, of Quincy. 

his victory over Leach Cross. I/ght ed at Mad111' Oklahoma, and will be The late Francis J. Jolidon ownei WednesdVeveninTsTn'VT* 
Weight Champion Willie Ritchie w M | interesting to the Hancock county °ne the largest importing ranches ]atch gtrl Js 0ut to nliSbors 

_ vi- v . ,. . rpadprn r»f Thn Gate fHtv: In the west near Hamilton and made n neighbors. John 

FRATERNAL CARDS 
MASONIC. 

Meet la K. of P. building, cor
ner of Fifth and Blonde ~u. 
Eagle Lodge No. 12 holds its 

regular meeting the first Monday 
evening of each month. ^ 

Hardin Lodge No. 29, holds Its regu
lar monthly meeting the second Mon-
day evening of each month. 

INDEPENDENT ORDER OP ODD 
FELLOWS. 

Hall Seventh and Main streets. 1 
Keokuk Ix)d^e N^ .18, meets regu

larly Monday evening at 7:80 o'clock. 
A. J. Engler, N. Q.; E. L. Boud, record
ing secretary. , 

Puckechetuck Lbdge No. 82, meets 
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 
A. B. Hughes, N. G.; Qporge W. 
Immegart, permanent secretary. 

give a big box party tonight to sport 
writers and admirers. 

Ritchie has Anally refused to meet 
Freddie Welsh, or to ensider a match 
with him until after his tattle in San j 
Francisco with Tommy Murphy on 
December 10. With his manager 
Harry Foley, the champion will leave 
for the coast tomorrow night. 

Don't 
dread wash 

day. Use v t. 

BEACH'S 

SOAP 
Just soak your wash an hour 
or two, or over night, in Pe 

osta suds. Peosta loosens 
the dirt like magic 

A Sc bar of Peosta docs 
a big washing 

11111181 

readers of The Gate City: 
Mrs. Clara Jolidon Iliff, of Hamil

ton, Illinois, who is in Madill this 
week looking after her large real 
estate holdings In Marshall county, is 
a sister of Dr. Lena Jolidon Croike, 
who was elected to the Wa=hingt?n 
legislature on the progressive ticket 
last fall. 

Mi<3. Iliff, like her sister In the 
0.. . . .... . western state, is greatly interested 

n^?l°A:r'r H wrnec . in toe upbuilding of the country and 
f « Wire Service.) a Bt belieVer in the pupation 

MLNOT5APOLIS, Minn Nov. 14.- of polit£s by the entree of the women 
Coach Stagg and the Chicago fcot! ot the ,and int0 the political rrena. 
ball squad arrived he.e today an* Like her e:Bter, Mrs. Iliff do-s rot 
were met by a delegat on of Mlnne- beueve In the tactics adopted by 
sou rooters Stagg told Mar.on the Amaioinian suffragettes of Eng. 
alumni here that he still believe? iand, but believes that "consideration 
Minnesota has the "shade" on the i for women ls the measure of a na-
battle for the western confer. n:e , tkm>8 greatnea8.» 
championship to be fought at Ncrth-
rupt field tomorrow. 

in the west near Hamilton and made 
several trips a year to England, Scot 
land, France and Holland to imp:rt 
fine horses to his ranch in Hancock 
county. He was well known in Quincy 
and the surrounding country, waa an 

Puckechetuck Enoampment, No 7, 
meets first and third Thursday even-
ings of each month. Writ. c. Kum-
mer, scribe. 

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
GIBBONS HALL 

Keokuk Camp No. 622, meets every 
Wednesday evening at 7:80 p. m Our 

C. Wustrow, 
clerk. 

V. C.; J. A. Pollard, 

extensive traveler 
languages." 

and spoke many 

Regulate? the bowels, promotes 
easy natural movements, cures consti
pation—Doan's Regulets. Ask your 
druggist for them, 25c a box.—Adver
tisement. : 

Gave Him 
1 A New Stomach 

BUNCOED OUT OP 
HIS LIFE'S SAVINGS 

Man Drew $400 From the Bank to 
Invest In a 8ure Thing Gamb

ling Game. * 

j Hanover aggregrat'on's last game en1 
i Coach Cavanaugh declared that if it 
| came with victory they were enti le! 

to the championship, they not hav'n? 
bfien defeated during the s?ason. The 
' * iad Is in good shape for CarUel2, 
7\-> Indiana headed by Coach Warner 
will arrive here today. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PEORIA, 111., Nov. 14.—John pop-

f-ndieker of Decatur, 111., reported to 
the police that he had given a newly 
made friend his wallet containing $400 

"There are thousands of sufferers from to be placed in the safe of a hotel Iiha* frrttiWnil **rVinvn T nrinU < • . _ 
18 out his 

Dartmouth will Claim Championship. 
[Unlt»d Press Leased1 \yiro Service.] 

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Dartmouth 
will put In a claim for the foot ba'l 
championship of the east if thev de 
feat Carlisle in the prrne at theVlo ^ "-mere aretnousanasoi sunerers rrom to be placed in the saf€ 

1 i. . r., . . * . 

Kid Cancels Campi Bout. I 
[United Press Lsas«»d W.ire Service.] ' 

IX)S AN'G-KIjES, Call'.. Nov. 14.— ' 
Too many eaetsrn engagements is the 1 

excuse offered by the manager of Kid 
Williams, the Boston bantam, for can
celling the bout here on December 13 
with Eddy Campi. The battle wa* \ 
calkd off today. 

Miners Bill. 

savings of years. Stomach and Liver „ j, , 
Tablets would do for Popendleker came to Peoria to get 
them," writes H. M. a job. He fell in with a stranger who 
Youngpeters, editor of fcho wed him how the two could coin 

OlSo ^One boSe of!Sr
D

d
ey

De
b
rLra Wtth a 

the tablets would end ^ , I' son' The th,rd Person was 
the trouble for most of found *n a countrified looking fellow 
them. I suffered in- who wanted to put up his farm after 
tensely after eating he had, lost several dollars to Ponen-
and never felt well, dieker and his friend. Popendieker's 
and no treatment or " , ropenaleKer s 
medicine I tried ever1,po et oolc 33 1,mltcd. so he went 
seemed to do me any back to Decatur and drew out of the 
good until reading an bank his savings. He returned, met 
advertisement for his friend and went to the Niaeara 

r*1'" 
tried a. bottle. Theflrst r>roPr'et°r was busy and the friend 
few doses gave mesur- ®n£aged a room for the night. He 
prising relief, and the suggested that Popendieker put his 
second bottle seemed wallet in the safe over night. "I'll 

WA tiHlNOTON, Nov. 14.—A bill bv I compiete cure. They are wonderful." ,and ,8 «0,ng yet, so far as the police 
Senator Pittman exempting miners In] " " lean find. ^ 

B. P. O. ELKS. 
oJe0^k lod-e No. 106, meets first 
and third Thursday nights at Elks' 
hall, Sixth and Blondeau streets. Club 
rooms open daily. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited, w. B. Woolley, E. It.: 
Leroy J. Wolf, secretary. 

SRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES. 
*e°k,u^ Aerie. No. 683, meets first 

and third Wednesday of each month 
at Eagle s hall, 523 Main street. Visit-

Sov^0twrST,COr,dJ1
,any ,nvtled- Jatnea 

Fickle, W. President; C. A. Noakes. 
secretary. 

A. O. U. W. 
Keokuk lodge. No. 266, meets every 

Thursday nigh' at 8:00 o'clock at 
Hawkes hall Eighth and Main street 
/isltlng brethren cordially invited C 
aoHmu, w, A. 

K. OF P. 
F.^.orn,n/Star 'odge, No. 5, meets at 
Fifth and Blondeau, K. of P. building 
Tuesday at 7:30, John p. Hornish 
chancellor commander: 3. A. Burgess' 

° an? Visitinc knights fra
ternally Invited. 

No. 2 daily, leaves at.s 

No. 4, dally except Sunday, 
l e a v e s  «  . . . . . . . . 4 . 4 ( j  

No. 76, dally except Sunday, 
freight, leaves at .| 7;))(j 

Arrive. " 
No. 77, daily except Sunday, 

freight, arrives ' 6;00 

No. 15, dally except Sunday, 
arrives ' 9.3-j 

No. 3, dally, arrives |. M! 11-lsf 
Not. 76 and 77 carry paasengerd 

x No. 12, St. Louis, Kansas 
City, wpBt and south, 

Toledo, Peoria and Western Rally 

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SEPm 
ITY KEOKUK COUNCIL NO iofg 
meets the first and third Mondav of 
each month at A. o. U. W hall « 

i2S" n?r; V-Jenkins-

„ , ROYAL ARCANUM 
Keokuk Council No. 536 meets third 

Friday each month, Hawkes' h.n 
Eighth and Main. VlSiting bretir "' 
fraternally invited to attend. 
Ful on. resent; J. I. Annable,"secre! 

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSfl 
Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets ev

ery^ Tuesday night at 8 p. m. in Moose 
hall, corner of Sixth and Main. YWt" 

xTraln 4—O^eavee. 7:00 

•Train 2—Leaves........... 2:05 
•Train 8—Arrives.. 
xTraln 7—Arrives. g!^ 

x—Dally. 
•—Dally except Sundays. 

C., B. & Q. RAILWAY CO. 

Trains leave from the Union «>p 

Berths and tickets, Fifth and John«| 
streets. 

SOUTHBOUND. / ' 
xNo. 8, St. Louis west and 

sonth, leaves 12-45 
•No. 40, K. ft W. to Sedan, C., U 

B. ft K. C. to Carrollton 
leaves 9:ooa| 

xNo. 4, St. Louis, west and 
South, leaves i;32P 

•No. 10,5 Quinoy, Hannibal, 
' Kansas ; City, St. Louis, 

leaves S:35p 
' NORTHBOUND. 

xNo. 7, St. Paul and points 
west, leaves 2:35a| 

x!No. 18, Burlington, Chicago 
and points west, leaves 7:40p 

•No. 3, Burlington, Cihicago 
and east, leaves ... l:40p| 

xNo. 1, Burlington and Chi
cago, leaves 7:3 

•No. 51, Mt. Pleasant branch 
leaves 

No. 5, K. ft W., Sundays only, 
leaves 

•No. 3, K ft W., leaves 9:10pl 
•No. 4, from K. ft W„ arrives l:15p| 
•No. 60, from Mt. Pleasant 

branch, arrives ll:4fej 
•No. 2, from K. ft W., arrives 9: lOpq 
No. 6, from K. ft W„ Sundays 

only, arrives ll:55ad 
xDaily. • Daily except Sundajl 

K. W ELECTRIC CO. 

Leaves 
Keokuk 
•6:00 am 
7:00 am 
8:45 am 

10:15 am 
12:05 pm 
2:30 pm 
4:10 pm 

•5:20 pm 
6:05 pm ' 
7:45 pm' 
9:30 pm 

10:45 pm 

Leave 
Warsaw 

7:45 am 
9:20 am : 

1>:00 am : 
12:45 pm 

3 : 1 0  p m :  
4:45 pm 
6:00 pm 
7:00 pm 
8:45 pm. 

10:05 pm 
11:20 pm 

•Dally „ 
tr.ilns daily 

i East. 
" Arrive 

/^Hamilton Jet 
6:40 antl 
7:25 ant 
9:00 am 

; 10:30 am ^ 
1 12:25 pm; "* 

2:45 pm, 
4:25 pngt.f 

^5:35 pmv" 
6:20 pm «•••• 
8:00 pm 
^:45 pm 

i fl:00 pm 
f, Weat. 
Leave ' 

Hamilton Jct. -
•6:40 am 
8:06 am < 
$:40 am 

ll: 25 am 
1:05 pm 
3:30 pm 
,5:05 pm 
.6:20 pm 
7:20 pm |(; 
9:05 pm 

lb: 26 pm 
11:40 pm 

except Sunday. 

Arrlvl 
Warsa* 

Arrival 
Keokuk I 

6:50 ami 
8:20 ami 
9:55 ami 

11:40 ami 
1:20 pal 
3:45 piI 
5:20 pml 
6:35 pml 
7:35 pml 
9:20 pml 

10:40 pml 
11:55 pml 
\1I other | 

•Train 473—'Leaves Keokuk.. 7:40an 
•Train 741—Leaves Keokuk.. 3:30pm' 
•Train 472—Arrives Keokuk. 7:35pm; 
•Train 470—Arrives Keokuk. 1:05psa 
x'Train 86—Arrives Keokuk. 10:45am 
xLocal Freight Trains. 

Train 85—Leave Keokuk. 12:05pm 
• Daily except Sunday. 

Ing brothers cordially Invited. L. L. 
Laubersheimer, dictator. Ed. S. LoftoB, 
secretary. 

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD,^ 
Gate ,CIty Camp No. 81, Woodmsn 

of the World, meets first and third 
Thursdays of each month at HawW' 
hall, comer Eighth and Main. Vot
ing sovereigns cordially invited. Al
bert Kiefer, consul commandter; A. 
Anderson, clerk. » 

Want a New Depot 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Nov. 14.—Th* 

Iowa railroad commissioners are her* 
today conferring with business | 
and railroad" officials over the Qu®% j 
tion of ordering the construction 
union depot to accommodate all t-W 
railroads entering the city. The o:Bi 
missioners were met at the depot b? 
a reception committee of city efflea'* 
and escorted about thn city. Council 
Bluffs citizens are apxious to sscuti 
the constrpctlon of a large union 
P^t, one of the finest in the Blate..^ 

For a rand, easy action nf Ui? 
els, a single dose of Down's ReguW* 

enough. Treatment cures habitual 
constipation. 26 cents a box. As* 
your druggist for them —Advertise 
ment - - - . - - - . . 


